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A total of 26 candidates for 
Humboldt’s 1938 football team re- 
ported during the first week of 
practic to Coach Herb Hart 
Coach Hart's chief problem ap- 
pears to be the replacing of the 
guard and tackle spots and three 
backfield positions. However, while 
these sp ere left vacar y the 
loss of last year’s first ngers, 
several experienced play and 
quite a tew freshmen have turned 
out for the positic and at pres- 
ent, it looks like there v no 
loss of strength on this year’s team. 
Hart’s system is differs from 
Charle Erb’s in many ways, notably 
in that no shift is employed, and 
that all plays are run from a 
balance line formation. 
Because of the small size of 
the squad, Coach Hart has had all 
the linemen with exception of the 
ends, and some of the backs learn 
two positions to facilitate substitut- 
ing without weakening the team. 
The most strongly fortified po- 
sitions are the ends. Vernon Thorn- 
Continued on page 4 
 
Freshmen Dance 
Is | Scheduled 
The first student body social 
event of the year, the Freshman 
reception, will be held Friday night 
in the college gym. 
The theme of the dance will be 
“Small Fry.’ Music will be fur- 
nished by’ Pedro Elmore and his 
boys. There will be entertainment 
by the program committee under 
Keith Emenegger. 
The dress will be informal and 
the dance will start at 8:30 and 
last till 42 p. m. Be sure and see 
Mitchy Chetkovich about bids and! 
glad rags and attend 
with all of your 
put on your 




Shown This Year 
In Registration 
Humboldt State Coilege had an 
increase in both freshman and 
general enrollment at the end of 
the two-day registration last week. 
The first day was freshman day 
newcomers took the entrance ex- 
amination in English in the morn- 
ing and registered in the afternoon. 
When registration closed at 5 p. m., 
thirty per cent more freshmen had 
enrolled than entered at the same 









Nick Barbieri ~~ 
 
   
Student Body President 
I'l] descend from my throne of 
upper classman pri ind wel- 
come you ne\ In the 
nt that some ¢ ght have 
forgotten, fre en are the lowest 
form of lif a college campus 
that is aside fer scattered am- 
oebas in our lal tori This 
you will soon find out when cam- 
pus activities begin. 
However, even though you ars 
a low class of individuals, I tl 
that you will amount to something 
by just following a few simple 
rules. 
The first little item in your mem- 
oranda should be that of social 
This is foremost because tivities, 
the king of sports “Football” is 
now in session. Make it your duty 
to attend all football games, and 
root for your team.Go out, and 
show the people of this communi- 
ty that no matter how small your 
team is you’re behind it one hun- 
dred per cent. Attend all dances 
sponsored by the college or clubs. 
Join one or more of those clubs 
that are to be found among campus 
Continued on page 4 
Wylie and Pedrotti 
Given Yell Leading 
Posts By Barbieri 
fumboldt will have 
two yell leaders. In last semester’s 
election, Bruce Wylie and Ray 
Pedrotti had the most votes but 
nobody had a majority; in 
compromise, Nick Barbieri has ap- 
pointed both as yell leaders, with 
the provision that Ray is to teach 
Bruce his technique so both will 







There will be no smoker upstairs 
for the men this year. Mrs. Mon
ica 
Hadley will use the room for 
her 
office. 
All men desiring to smoke 
inside 
the school building will hav
e to 
go to the smoker behind the
 audi- 
torium. 
LN a GSP) A Se 
We’re Sure You’ve had a Pleasant Vacation 
And We Wish You Outstanding Success 
In The Coming School Year  
THE RED ROBIN CAFE 
DANCING——DINING 
TO THE “OLD BUNCH”—— 
TO THE “FROSH”—— 
Come Down 
WE THANK YOU 
WE SAY WELCOME 
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meat at tnree popula 
and 35c and this 
ould prove a boon to the student 







yxy the Green Gate room. 
The Commons 
ind lunche: 
later if students wish, 
be ved on Sunday. 
Walter 
ite Fre 
Dinner is served from 







pe ngements may 
| aban with Mrs. for 
parties in the room 
serves breakfast 






staff ins hmen to Hum! 
lege Commons. 
a ET veces 
Student Co-op Is 
Headed By Farber 
Beginning its second year of suc- 
business and service to 
students, the College Co-op 






Farber f< the 
dents. Sherman Washburn 
his assistant. 
The Asociated 





bookstore in June 1937 
in order that greater vice 
might be given to the students. 
The Co-op, which was then form- 
ed, now offers to the students 
books, school supplies and above 
all those famous. refreshments 
which include big, milk- 
shakes, ice cream, candy in- 
numerable soda fountain 
and tasty frozen desserts. 
All profits from the Co-op go 




the benefits of this enterprise. 
—H 
Hodges Is Elected 
As Freshman Head 
Bill Hodges, of Eureka, 
elected president of the freshman 
class in an election held last Fri- 
  
was 
day noon in the auditorium. Von- 
nie Dunston was elected vice- 
president and Ida Ivancich was 
elected secretary-treasurer. 
  
DE LUXE SHOP 
“On the Plaza” 
Haircutting our specialty 
Chris and Ray     
 
  
President Arthur S. Gi 
Just eat C tis -a 
hich mark t yegini 
1c experience ce npisnm 
nd isfaction » the begir 
of each 6c ol ye open 
{ us ne pportunities to rer 
ur entn us 10 ou } 
herished nbition 
The opening of our college yeai 
mportant for all of us. We 
have the idvantage of a year’ 
ork ahead of us when we may 
ill e to attain the best ( 
nave eve ealized. 
This fall our College is also 
passing an important milestone 
our twenty-i1ith anniversary as an 
institution. Therefore the students 
and the College itself feel that thi 
is an important time when special 
efforts can be made to make this 
our best year. 
The Administration wishes 
welcome all students and to con- 
gratulate the opportuni- 
ties which await you. 





Men Plan Big 
Stag Fete 
bers of Humboldt State 
with the male faculty members 
of the college invited as guests   
drinks Day” 
[topics of the first Men’s 
of the Humboldt State College 
Mens’ Association, and “Hell 
this Thursday, were the main 
meeting 
of the year. The meeting was called 
to order by President Givins Mon- 
« 1 
and the entire student body shares|day noon in the auditorium and a 
number of men students at- 
tended. 
A report of Secretary-Treasure2 
Fred made known that 
large 
Jackson 
sum of $26.61 in the treasury. 
A stag party for all male mem- | 
College | 
the Association has the munificient |“ 
Nu iY AL nber 5 
CHICO, § 0, SANTA, ROSA 
ADDED 10H. 8. 
GRID SCHEDULE 
  
Chico State Co ge i Santa 
a. GS Fi e€ | ) 
imboldt’s footb 1 fe 
ye ( Herb H 
ynday 
Humbold 1 play Gc Fri- 
night, O be 28 ll 
Santa R F..€ é N 
Friday 5 A Stadium 
With th 1 games H. 
C. will play ile of 
n gam i: f gar with 
S Oregon, Normal, Saturday 
Oct. 1, het S Jose State 
, Friday O rz; Cal 
, here, ¢ r 15; St. Mary’s 
h, here, ( ao. Wik 
there, Octobs 28; Oregon 
Normal, November 5, here; and 
Santa Rosa, the Novemb 18 
saat N seveuncinciorncicannons 
‘|Herb Hart Has 
Good Record As 
Athlete, Player 
Herb L. Hart, 




head football coach 







halback during his 
varsity. He was awa 
Ten Conference medal 
scholastic and football abili 
played two years of 
being elected captain in hi 
year. 
After graduating from 
Hart took over hing 
Monmouth College, Illinois. Under 
Hart’s leadership, Monmouth Col- 
lege won more than share of 
victories in the conference. Hart 
also instituted a strong intra-mural 
and physical education plan for 
students not interested in inter- 
!collegiate competition. 
| Hert married and has 
children girl and a boy. 
daughter is ready for high 
and the son is eight years old 
back, cent 
three yea 

















Set For Friday 
| A test in “English A” for stu- 
dents who entered late will be held 
at noon Friday of this week in Room 
200 by Mars. Elma M. Folsom. Any 
lstudent now enrolled who has not 
| passed a similar test in some other 
'college, or who has not had the 
| English A course, is expected to 
ltake this test. Students will not be 
permitted to enroll in English 1-A 
have not passed either the 
English A”’ test “English 
| A’ course. 
who 
or the 











For the benefit of the new stu- 
dents the various organizations of 
the campus 
years officers. 
Student Teachers’ Organization: 
Myron Schussman, president; Roy 
vill be listed with this 
Grand, vice-president; Helen Con- 
nick, secretary; Lanetter Gregory, 
treasurer. 
Kindergarten Club: Blanche 
Lowry, president; Lanette Gre- 
gory, vice-president; Virginia Vin- 
cent, secretary-treasurer. \ 
Sigma Epsilon Rho (Science) 
Harold Jenkins, president; Irene 
Paddock, vice-president; Jean Hess, 
secretary; Ernest Serina, treasurer. 
Forestry Club: Harry Russell, 
president; Melvin Eskilson, vice- 
president, Axel Lindgren, secre- 
tary-treasurer. 
College Y: Albert Gilman, presi- 
dent; Virginia Fredricksen, vice- 
president; June McCollum, secre- 
tary; Jean Hood, treasurer. 
W. A. A.: Vesta Moxon, presi- 
dent; Valerie Barker, vice-presi- 
dent; Helen Connick, secretary; 
Marian Swap, treasurer; Barbara 
Crnich, point chairman; Nathalie 
Brenner, yell leader; Marthabe 
Scott, song leader. 
Men’s Association: Francis 
Givins, president; Clarence Ed} 
sall, vice-president; Fred Jackson, 
secretary-treasurer. 
Alph Psi Omega: Sherman Wash- 
burn, president; Beryl Unsoeld, 
Secretary-treasurer. 
Art McGrath Will 
Head Sophomores 
Art McGrath was elected presi~| 
dent of the Sophomore Class at a 
meeting held last Thursday noon 
in the auditorium. 
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Change In Class 
    
“No tickee, no washee.” 
“No card. no class.” 
The first quotation is from the 
time-worn joke concerning the 
Chineses laundryman who re- 
fused to deliver a package of 
laundry to the man who had 
lost his list which the Oriental 
had made out jn Chinese charac- 
ters. 
The second quotation fits the 
case of a student who has for- 
gotten his ciass card, or who 
may have elected a class with- 
out the formality of consulting 
his advisor. 
No student is to enroll for a 
new class without obtaining a 
“Permission-to-Enter”’ car from 
his advisor, which he will then 
exchange for a class admittance 
card at the Recorder’s office.   
Dropping Class Made 
ac 
With the adoption of the new 
‘lass cards procedure for dropping 
of a course is now simpler, the 
recorder’s office has announced, 
out permission from the one’s ad- 
visor will now automatically resuit 
in a grade of failure. 
No student will be reported as 
having safely withdrawn from a 
;course unless he conforms to the 
following procedure: (a) obtain 
| his course card from the instructor 
| have this card signed by his advi- 







| For Your   
Schools Face New 
Conditions Today, 
Tolle Tells Club 
Dr. Vernon Tolle, new member 
of the Humboldt College depart- 
ment of education and director 
of the College Elementary school, 
spoke to the Arcata Kiwanis Club 
at last week’s meeting. 
Schools, he said, are facing con- 
ditions far different today from 
those existing jin the early days in 
this country. The many changes 
in social relationships are respon- 
sible. Conditions are changing so 
rapidly that one cannot predict 
with accuracy what will occur in 
the next decade. Consequently, he 
continued, the school must develop 
in its pupils a high degree of so-   
Other officers elected were Alvin 
Biondini, Vice-President; and Mary | 
House, Secretary-Treasurer. | 
cial intelligence and then trust 
that intelligence to function cor- 
rectly 
 
Other important developments | 
of the meeting was the drawing} 
up of the list rules for the freshmen | 
to follow. Appointed on the rules 
commitee were: Vivian Larson, 
Dale Bennion, Frances Peterson, 
Shirley Davis, Mary House, Curt 
Wilson, Michael Chetkovich, Jack 
Schmidt, Roderick Belcher, Harvey 
Harper, and George Hartman. The, 
rules were drawn up after the | 







Bus Foster Manager     
  
H. E. WALTER 
Real Estate and 
Insurance 




OF HUMBOLDT COLLEGE   
 
 
I Guess you all know 
Jim is gonna to be 
MARRIED the 27th 
Give him the woiks 




A. W. Ericson Co. 
Photo FINISHERS 
PHOTO SUPPLIES 
Films left by 10 a. m. are 
finished at 4 p. m. of the 
Same day. 
1022 H ST. ARCATA     
  
THURS.—FRI. SEPT. 22-23 
Feature at 7:55-8:10 
Edward G. Robinson 
“THUNDER IN THE CITY” 
Comedy -Pictorial Review 
Henry King and Band 
News Flashes 
 
Sat.-Sun. September 24-25 
Feature at 2.45-7:45-10:05 
  
    
     
IT'S TUNEFUL 
4ND MERRY! 
- (iF DURBIN 
5 ae Lebn€Marsha 
were 4 = z 
MAD ABOUT me 
     
be | 
Popular Science } 
Going Places - Newseusticus 






Dolores Del Rio, George Saun- 
ders, and June Lang. 
SS9 ET rer 
COMEDY — NEWS 







Everybody’s raving about 
these dyed to match outfits 
and every College Gal should 
have one iif she’s interested 
in being a Campus heroine! 
A dashing slip-on sweater, 
coat sweater and flannel 
skirt in perfect matching 
burgundy, teal blue, navy 
and old copper. 
Slip-on Sweater, a clever 
short sleeved style with two 
if tiny buttons to fasten the 
celal! gd ee ee eRe eee ee $1.98 
|| Coat Sweater, high button 
style or vee neck, same nov- 
elty knit as slipon $2.98 
Flannel Skirt, 
«mart kick pleat style or a 
gored flare...zipper_ side 
fastening ........ sir er see yiesd $2.98 
choose a 
Co-ed Shop-Second Floor 
P. S. We pride ouselves in being 
the shopping headquarters of 
all you college gals! We’ll be 
glad to see you! 
| DALY’S 
|| Humboldt State’s Own Store       
but the dropping of a course with-| rt 
whose course he is dropping; (b) } 
| WANTED! A bigger tur 
, Hart has issued a plea for more men. Come one! Come all! No 
| experience is required. If you 
players Coach Hart'‘s job it to 
nout for football. Coach Herb 
are interested at all in football 
v fan 
Fasiar This femeac ér) but doubt your ability, come out anyway. Nobody will be cut 
| from the squad; a freshman w 
a senior; and a fellow who doesn’t even know what football 
is about will be given an equal break with the experienced 
ill have just as much chance as 
teach football; he and assistant 
| coach Walf Oglesby would like nothing better than to build 
come out by all means. 
| up inexperienced players from obscurity to greatness. However 
| sf . . 
if you have played at all in high school or anywhere else, then 
No, just because one week has gone by it’s not too late 
to come out, and if you would like to come out but are not 
sure you have time, don’t let that stop you. You don’t have to 
be there every minute of every practice if a class or two 
interferes. If you can come out for an hour each day for two 
or three practices per week, Mr. Hart will be glad to have 
| you out during that time. Just talk it over with him if you are 
better practices mean a better team. 
Extension work taken in other 
better pe at all A big squad means better practices, and 
| 
| Edmund Jeffers To colleges is allowed only up to ten 




Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Jeffers, 
who spent the summers with Mrs. 
Jeffers’ parents in Pontiac, Illinois, 
|left there Friday last week for 
a short visit in Pittsburg, Pennsyl- 
vania, according to word received 
here. 
From there they were going to 
New York City where Mr. Jeffers, 
who is on leave from the Humboldt 
College faculty, will work for his 
doctor’s degree in music at Colum- 
bia University. 
iper cent of the total course re- 
| quirement at Humboldt. 
G. T. Groceteria 
Delicatessen 
On the Redwood Hiway 
ARCATA 





Pies — Cakes — Cookies 
On the plaza 
823 H. St. Arcata 
  
Portable 













Polly Prim Bakery 
Gives service and satisfac- 
tion to all the customers. 
BREADS — PASTRIES 






FOR EVERY PURSE     
  
P. CANCLINI AND 




1057 H. St. 8th and G St. 
Phone 128-J Phone 127-W       | 
SANNAANNN NNSA NNAANNAA NANA NNAS ANNAN HNSKNNNANNNE 
4 
Z The College Commons 
) ; | Welcomes ; 
Students Of Humboldt ¢ 
MEAL TICKETS $5.00 
LUNCGL .n.5.-cscccscccs5 20c 
EVENING DINNERS........ 35c, 40c, 45¢ 
Come out and visit us 
at the College Commons 
3 DGGE ot ass he aaa ea Mrs. Walter 
4 
SISSIES SIE IIE ME ENE IO I OME EIEIO IO 
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New Speech Head JOHN VAN DUZER Hort Aasistant Is Frosh Roundup Was 
Was Student Of AT STANFORD FOR Former Grid Star:Held Last Thursday 
Humboldt State 
Theodore Little, who replaced 
Gartf Bell Wilson as associate pro- 
fessor of speech, was a student of 
Humboldt State College. He at- 
tended Eureka High and then en- 
tereds H. S. C. where he completed 
his lower division work. 
Little received his A. B. at North- 
western University and his master’s 
degree at the University of Calif- 
ornia. 
He has had a great deal of ex- 
perience in theatre work. He was 
in charge of “Little Theatre” 
Hutchinson, Kansas, and Catta- 
nooga, Tenn. He also. directed 
theatres in New York and Chicago. 
ices arees Bg oe SRE at 
in 
George Inskip Sails 
For Hilo; to Enter 
Electric Business 
  
George Inskip, former Humboldt 
State student, sailed for Hawaii 
at noon September, 15, on the liner 
“Lurline” of the Matsen line. 
He will be employed by his 
brother Phil, a former H. S. C. 
student, who is the owner of a 




College Last Week 
Fred Teloincher, athletic direc- 
tor of H. S. C. last year, visited 
the campus last week. 
He ‘d at Stanford Uni- 
versity where he is studying for his 
doctor’s degree in and 
Physical Science. 
While in Arcata, 
guest of Dr. Balabanis, vice-presi- 
dent of Humboldt State College. 
—H 
Stanley Colwell Is 
New Athletic Heac 
Stan Colwell has been appointed 
athletic manager of H. S. C. for 
the school year of 1938-39. 
He will have charge of all 
athletic equipment and will have 
student managers for the various | 
sports under him. | 
is enroll 
siological 
he was the 
NEWCOMERS ARE 
GUESTS AT TEA 
All new faculty members and 
the freshman class were the guests 
of President and Mrs. Arthur S. 
Gist in the president’s home, last 
Friday afternoon. 
Bouquets of autumn _ flowers 
were placed about the rooms and 
on the prettily appointed tea table. 
Presiding at the tea service were: 
Mrs. Monica Hadley, Mrs. Elma 
Folsom, Mrs. Jessie Woodcock, and 
Miss Sarah Davies. Mrs. Ellen Wal- 
ter and Miss Anne Craig assisted 
about the rooms. 
Entertainment for the afternoon 
was provided by Mr. Theodore 
Little who gave an interesting read- 
ing. 
Special guests at the tea were: 
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Kinsman, Dr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Tolle, Mrs. Myr- 
tle McKittrick, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Hart, Miss Eleanor McKay, and 
Theodore Little. 
Assisting Mrs. Gist were the foi- 
lowing students: Catherine Cal- 
toft, Helen Woodcock, Jeanette 
Christensen, Alberta Starkey, Min- 
erva Hill, Frances’ Petersen, 
Thelma Baker, Dale  Bennion, 
Carolyn Crane, Jean Underwood, 
Frances Etter, Doris Gundersen, 
Marian Swap, Blanche Lowry, and 
Dorothy Fountain. 
SUMMER SESSION 
The handling of $10,000 was 
the job of John Van Duzer, assis- 
tant instructor of music at H. S. C. 
this summer at Stanford Univer- 
sity. John did not actually handle 
$10,000 in money, but he was in 
charge of the electric switchboard 
jin the dramatics department at 
j the University. He operated the en- 
tire lighting of the stage, which 
| was 60 ‘feet deep, by remote con- 
| trol from the orchestra pit. The 
switchboard is of latest design, 
similar to the one used in the 
theatre in Rockefeller Center, N.Y. 
i\John ran the switchboard for 
the play, “Uncle Tom’s Cabin.” 
He also worked on the scenery 
crew in a later. The’ switch- 
    ‘board is said to have cost $10,000. | 
| John is studying for a master’s 
‘degree for speech and drama at 
Stanford University during sum-) 
mer sessions and is on the faculty 
| staff at Humboldt during the fall 
sessions. | 
Men‘s Quarters At 
Dormitory Filled 
Nick Barbieri, new head of the 
men’s Dorm, stated that the Dorms 
are fully occupied. The new faces 
in the Dorm are: Bill Sherf, Walt 
Munroe, Francis Givins, Walf 
Oglesby and Bill Lee. The old faces 
John McGrath, Art Mc- 
Grath, Bill Farber, Jack Ellis, Nick 
Barbieri, Herb Gomes and Snooky | 
Edsall. 





Robert “Fighting Bob” Madsen, 
st year’s varsity center, spent la 
his summer working on roads at! 
Carlotta. Bob reports that it was! 
hard work and that he is now) 
ready to do work for Coach Herb 
Hart this fall. 
Nick Barbieri, who is slated to 
see a great deal of action on the| 
girdiron for Humboldt this fall, | 
spent this summer, can you| 
imagine, at school. Nick attended | 
summer session here and worked | 
in the commons ond the dorms, | 
Incidentally, Nick found time to| 
work out with ye olde pigskin 
and when he reported to Coach 
Hart he was in perfect shape. 
Herbie Gomes, hard charging 
guard spent his summer servicing 
cars in a Standard Oil Station in 
Willits. Herbie says the heat kept 
his weight down and it won’t be 
long until he is in top shape. 
John McGrath, clever tackle 
worked in the Pacific Can Company 
in San Francisco all summer. Let's 
hope Johnny throws opposing line- 
men around like he did sacks of 
cans. 
Ear] Meneweather, phantom 
flash, traveled for the summer. 
Earl believes in the old adage tra- 
vel is broadening, so Earl hired 
himself out as a porter on the 
Southern Pacific lines. See the 
world through a Pullman window, 
is Earl’s motto. 
—~H 
IN POULTNEY HOME 
Vernon O. Toole, of the de- 
of education and _ his 
family are occupying the home of 
Mrs. Louis Poultney. Mrs. Poult- 
ney attending San Francisco 
State Colleg this year. 
ions naceeniieqeian ttl eqnest neenuei ees 
| HARTS IN NEW HOME 
| Herbert L. Hart, new Humboldt 
Coach, and his family are now 
living on Sequoia street, near the 





sistant coach of foot- 
ball at H. S. C. is Walford Oglesby 
of Manmouth College, Illinois. 
Walf, who at Dorm, 
is completing school work he 
nS. 
He has had experience in the 
Hart system of football for eight 
years. While playing for New AI- 
bany High, Indiana his coach was 
a Hart-coached man, and upon 
graduating from high, Walf entered 
resides the 
re at 
Monmouth College, where he play- | Coach Herb Hart was introduced { ————_____— 
of football under|to the ed four years 
The frosh of H. S.C. w 
their initial view of social life in 
the annual frosh roundup, h 
Thursday noon in the College court 
The roundup was sponsored by 
the Women’s hospitality commite¢ 
vere given 
eld 
and is a welcome for all new stu- 
dents at H.S. C. Refreshments were | 
served and the frosh were led in| 
songs by Nathalie Brenner and | 
Ray Pedrotti led the yells. Presi- 
dent Gist welcamed the frosh and! 
frosh, Mr. as was Little, 
Coach Hart. Last year at Monmouth associate professor of speech. 
he was the freshmen football coach. 
He was a halback on the team. 
DR. LANPHERE |S 
FORMER TEACHER 
AT HUMBOLDT S. 
Dr. Lanphere who succeeded J. 
Wendell Howe associate pro- 
fessor of science, is a graduate of 
the University of Washington, from 
which he received his A. B., 
Master’s and Doctor’s degrees. 
He well known in school 
with the older students as he was 
a member of the faculty during 
the 1936437 terms. 
as 
is 
He taught at the University of 
Washington during the summer, or 
at least for them. He was the head 
of a traveling tour which was 
sponsored by the university. The 
tour encompassed all the western 
states and took in approximately 
| 7,000 miles. He said there was only 
one accident on the trip, a flat 
tire while crossing the desert. 
S. Tao 
"IVI [OOYIS [NJssadong 





HENRY A. SORENSON 
General Insurance 
And Real Estate 
1023 Street Phone 24 
Arcata, California 
 
HUNTER’S LUNCH ROOM 
Foot of College Hill 
Try our meals—they’re delicious 
 
  low owned by William Hamilton. 
GUNDERSEN’S 
BOOTERY 
We Fit the Feet 
5th and G Sts. Eureka     
| Those who served were: Marjorie; 
|Wing, Blanche Lowry, Nathalie! 
  
Brenner, Helen Connick, Virginia 
Torp, Mary Scholl, Beryl Unsoeld, 
and Esther Ritola. 
H 
Radio Programs | 
Humboldt State College students | 
will be ‘fon the air’ next Wednes- |! 
day evening, with their weekly | 
Radio Broadcasts. 
Keith Emenegger, publicity 
manager, will again be in charge 
of the programs. 
Students who are _ interested 
should see Keith as soon as possi- 
ble. 
sl ae Pas aa 
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Kins- 
man are living in the Tilley Apart- 
ment sat Twelfth and G streets in 
Arcata. Mr. Kinsman is the new 















326 G St. Eureka 
DIRECTORY 
Business and Professional 
  
DONALD W. DREW 
Attorney at Law 
Hunt-Taylor Bldg. 
52-W Arcata, 
DR. HAROLD L. CARSON 
Dentist \ 
First National Bank Bldg. 
Eureka, Calif. Phone 411 
Phone Calif. 
MAHAN and MAHAN 
Attorney’s-at-law 
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Old Faces And 
THE VARSITY 
In the Arcata T 
% 
Welcome To Humboldt 
DON’T FORGET TO VISIT 
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ARCATA SUPER MARKET 
Arcata. Calif.    
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activities. Mu rama and all 
extracurricul: offer you 
wonderful opportunities for ac- 
quainting yourself with the stu- 
dents and faculty members. 
“Traditions” is the second item 
y should have not only on the 
ti; of yi ngers but also in 
tire { t oO tr of you 
thinking I ditions 
h re W ! ess they 
ire to be obeyed by all freshmen. 
They are: 
(1) All freshmen (both boys and 
girls) should atend the Frosh return 
dance 
(2) All freshman s should 
take part in the Si Frosh 
bi vl. 
(3) No freshmen are ever allowed 
to sit on t Senio ench, which 
is locatec the foot of the stairs 
leading to the m ¢ nee. 
(4) Of course everyone in school 
takes | 1 the Co- Beational 
Play Day and Campus Work Day. 
(5) And above 1; Freshmen 
are obey the rul id down 
to them by the so; uffer the 
consequen 
Freshmen you are here. Don’t 
le few s rhe nake you 
quit. Don’t g waged and 
make your stay ( nightmare. 
Join in the college life. Take your 
knoc step with » bouquets. 
You "ge hman class 
eve ) gister and you 
lave the raw mate nd possi- 
bilities of being the largest and 
€ sraduating class if you stick it 
out. Feel proud of Humboldt State. 
It’s al college, but it won't be 
a college un le ss you make it so. 
To you Hun should be the 
best college we is. Yes, it is a 
small college but is also Mighty. 
Nick Barbieri 
Student Body President. 
aad Tackle 
Continue od 2d from p age Z 
3i11 Farber, Franny Givins, 
and Art McGrath all played about 
an equal amount of time last year, 




be more than capable ends. 
The backfield, of course, will 
have as its chief ground threat 
Earl Meneweather, and in the 
“Minnie” both aerial department, 
and Nick Barbieri are excellent 
passers. Also gratifying to Coach 
Hart was the prospect of having 
three good kickers in Snooky Ed- 
sall, Jack Ellis, a rt Keithley. 
The following men reported for 
practice last week: 




Franny Givins, Art McGrath; 
Tackles: Bus Foster, Cap Torp,! 
Harold Langdon, Howard Jones; 
Guards: Mose Musante, Herb 
Gomes, Marshall Rousseau, Don 
Pedrazzini; Centers: Bob Madsen, 
John McGrath; Earl Mene- 
weather, Nick Barbieri, Snooky 
Edsall, Jack Ellis, Bill Lee, Wes 
Ball, Len Longholm, Greg Mc- 
Donald, Jerry Matthams, Art Kei- 






Pasturized or Raw 





Phone 135 Arcata     
‘THUNDERBOLT 
! SNAPSHOTS 
By Red Belcher 
King Football is here agai 
ngs to Humboldt State this 
Well, 
and bri 
    
year a new coach, Herb Hart, and 
a new system. A number of last 
year’s first stringers and ex- 
perienced players are on hand to 
give him a good start—and a start 
is about all he should need. He 
has already made his impression 
n the players, and everybody, 
\ ut ception, unhesitatingly 
Is him a “swell coach” and a 
zsod Jt There is no reason to 
and nobody is kicking about 
Presidert Gist’s choice of Hart as 
coacn. 
“uo 
It looks like Johnny McGrath is 
final going to get his practically 
lifelong t y center. 
  
ambition to pi 
    
Five Southern Cal. 
  
e last se | s of practice, 
John is alternating at center with 
B Madsen and “Mighty Mose’”’ 
Musante. 
Ss ng of Mose, he } already 
é himself quite a 
acter, 1 also as auite a foot- 
ylaye On the first day of 
} ti \Io ok the hard way 
making an impression on the 
C iH was holding a dummy 
{ OY b and when 
me to M ‘s turn, he not 
only bo d over the dummy, but 
vhacked the coach over on his 
ern sheets with it. 
* * * 
Billy Le may be just a ti] 
guy, but he has shown that he 
surely knows what foo all 
ibout. Snooky Edsall is practically 
aman mountain in np 1 with 
Bill. 
* & 
Some of the boys were fum- 
bling consistently last week but 
they had a good alibi. They claim- 
ed thac they were distracted by} 
Bruce hans standing on the side- 
line aunting his wine-colored | 
‘so0g” suit. Coach Hart is thinkin
g 
if barring that left-1 
Scotchman from the practice fi
eld. 
* *# * & * 
Probably the fastest man 
this year is Don Mahan who 
came 
| from Fortuna High a
nd 
| played football. Don is a 
pretty 
consistent 10 flat man in t
he hun- 
dred. He should gain a lot 
of val- 
uable experience this year,
 and 





* * * ROR 
The first was
 held 
Saturday morning. It w





thing that deve loped was
 the fact 
that Greg McDonald, pl
aying de- 
end, got through inter- 




‘dent of the 
never, 
he may become a dangerous
 | 
no 
tackling allowed. About the only 
| 
ball-carrier on almost 
every play. | 
Of course the timing 
of the plays 
was a little lacking, 
but Mene- 
weather looks like he’ ll b
e able to 
| go 
his specialty last year, and 
on all| 
| plays for that matter. 
Hart is try- 
ing to teach Minnie to kick
—if he 
lean learn to kick well, he shoul
d 




Students carrying 12 or more 
units must take physical education 
unless excused by the Director of 
Health and Physical Education, 
according to Humboldt regulations. 




Home Made Pies 
Midway between Arcata— 
Eureka on the Red. Hiway     
again on cut- backs, wh
ich were » | 
  




Among the freshmen 
Humboldt this year are five 
from Southern California 
should prove valuable 
new 
who 
4 additions to 
    
New Faculty Members - Are Introduced 
At Inifial Student Assembly Thursday 
Opening the sc ahaa calandar | Committees Named 
activities for the year, the first! 
tassembly was held under the By Thelma Baker 
direction of the newly elected presi-| miami   
dent, Nick Barbieri. at 11:00 a.; Thelma Baker, newly appointed 
   
   
  
    
  
the various athletic teams here.|m. on Friday, September 16. After | Social Committee Chairman for the 
They are Art Keithley, Greg Mc- welcoming the new _ students,|student body, has appointed com- 
Donald, Jerry Matthams, and Vic) President Barbieri introduced) mitees and. chairmen. 
Lorenz, all of Santa Barbara, and!President Gist who in turn in-| The committees: Orchestra: La 
Lee Flink of Compton. troduced the new members of the Verne Elmore, chairman; Myron 
All except Lorenz have already) faculty. Mr. T. J. Little will be|Schussman, Charlie kerson, 
turned out for football, and all} the new professor of dramatics,! Publicity; Esther Ritola, chairman, 
backfield candidates. Mr. Kinsman, new director of!Shirley Davis, Wally Lozensky, 
1 rever, their s Rte ry ic ace : ‘ . | 
} 
“How ver, their specialty is bas-| music, Mr. Lamphere, professor!Jean Hess, Alberta Starkey, Al 
eit Al Fix ning eka ¢ . - . . > +37 
ketball. All five play basketball,!of science, Dr. Toole director of Gilman; Decoration; J Mc- 
‘ ie ey Aas thev wo tne - “ iia ‘ ‘ and a a team they won the cham- the training school, Herbert Hart,|Grath, chairman; Mary Handshy, 
pionshir the Tri-county pen-| gq: : il i 
ey v didi a county indepen director of ath
letics, and Mrs./Jane Harville, Bob Madsen, 
Bill 
dent league, which is compose . . ; Tivi 
. i a , uct wy composed Myrtle McKittrick, recorder. I
nskip, George Hartman, Vi an 
af nta Barbara, Ventura, <¢ ars toff 1 . 5 ui oe en entura, and| 4, announcement of the W. A. A. Larsen, Billie Goff, Dale Bennion, 
San Luis yISpo Co ies. At Santa ti 
Ge rosay oT $a 
: ispo counties. At Santa Swimming party to be held at|Program, Keith 
Emenegger, chair- 
Barbara High School, all except|~ oe. PS eae é aré gh  ,  xcept | _ ; man: Jean Underwood, Don \ 
Flink play a a sees Freshwater on Thursday for the|™an; Jean Underwood, Lone? oe 
Flink played together fo1 ar : y derson, Rosie Ivancich; 
Refresh 
eon? af ees members was ade by Vest Ts BREE Y Cahn eee ate 
years, and this team went to the}, — ace rent, Marian Swat! hairman; 
et rahe Se s peat ; | Moxon, pre ident. ment, align sway, chee
? 
finals of the Southern California . ; Edit! Tr ale 
Plas yr Buck: 
3 3 ; Tennis awards were preser ted to 
saitan jenning mieano? 29UCK; 
C. I. F. league championships in|,,, Tae : r+ Mic] ‘ parerteel hair 
ahs i Wallace Lozensky. 
Curt Wilson Bids, Michael Chetkovich, chalr- 
1937 in which 304 high schools ; be toes mes ‘ : sate ts Viola Strar rry 
iad Mitchy Chektovich. 
LaVerne El-!/™#"; Bob Goss, Viola Stransberry. 
Mpevea,. 
- . 4 
I 4 
3 
Besides these sport Keith! more, Willard Woodcock. ‘ i Besi these s 3 eithley : é IEW SOC SHAIRMAN 
. : ‘ : i Lea
 12 ( rells , Ly } 
NEW S IAL CHAIRMAS 
also plays baseball and is a sprinter | _, Moun Ot Selle tee Man ree al 
and pole vaulter, Flink plays base-| edrotti, yell A ader, followed oy Thel a Baker 
|} } yn in 
ball, Matthams track man Le inging of Alma Mater under ig a eee tie ve 
/ *@the direction of Nathalie Brenner, | t©¢ So
c!a’ chairman. 4 ming 
and Loré nz shoots a good round of | i men GS N ae EMORY ¥ ‘ 
wit concluded the meeting. yea 
eee t S!} l e chat 
( cial 
All the fellows are also gooc SS I fe are so goo t functions by the A ( ed Stud 




the Pacific Coast Junie : Champion- in ergarten Club Sg a 
cael aaa 
ship last year. Keithley was a semi- Holds Fi r t M t and an inform: rf di
scussion of the 
finalist in this tournament. IFS ee coming year's actl vities was held. 
The fellows seem to like fum- | <P ae 
boldt very much, and gave as their | The Colle Kindergarten Club 
reason for apparently going out ! held its first. meeting of the school 
. | 
of tl xy to come here, that/year Thursday afternoon at the Complete 
they visited Humboldt at the time|college Elementary School. 
»f the San Jose football game and | The meeting was presided over AUTOMOTIVE 
saw that it seemed to be a friendly | OY Blanche Lowry, president. 
school, so-well, here they are at | Li ‘ht refreshments were served SERVICE 
Humboldt. I 
H——————_ AcCa A 
S na Motors 
OILMAN IN SUMMER HOTEL ARCATA 
— | Arcata Phone 57 
Sherman Washburn,  popul | EXCELLENT SERVICE 
Aaa ARARA - . 4 A 
student and vice-presi- 
student body, worked 
all immer in the Standard Oil 




Popular new wedge heel 
orderly cross strap with 
cleverly tailored; looks as 
illustrated. 
Other smart styles at the 
same low price-Black suede 
or brown calf. 
Happy Hill 




Makers of Good Pictures 
Special rates to college students 




Old line companies only 
Office Phone 145 Arcata 
Res. Phone 196 Calif.     | | 
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LAYS DOWN LAW 
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Pies — Cakes — Cookies 
1604 G St Arcata 
           Bartlett Bros. 
Optometrists 
Your honor: the whole truth 
and only the truth is that the 
genuine CAMPUS CORDS 
provide distinctive trouser 
style and double the wear of 
ordinary trousers. 
They divorce you from high 
costs... their upkeep is so 
modest ... only a bar of 
| soap and a tub of water to 
; keep ’em clean. 
Good ol’ cords! Juries 
of university men unani- 
mously award the verdict to 
the genuine Can’t Bust "Em 
CAMPUS CORDS 
§24 F St. Eureka 
 
 
Goodyear Tires Shellubrication 
'H. A. “Smitty” Schmitt 
Arcata, California 
Shell Service Station 
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